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know what your columnist has
gone and done now, folks I Given
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received at State College.
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faw days to resal e her woix a
a tracher in the ci'y schools.' '

Hisses Louise e 1 Crace Jones
are leaving, CLiuher . 11 for
Louisburg, where they will enter

:als at Enow Kill Saturday up the idea of big-gam- e hunting
and started announcing over the
radio. Yep, went right up to the

Louisburg ooJI'"e. a pound, said E. Y. Floyd, of Statestudio of WFTC in Kinston last
Beet Jones, Inland Snuth, En' Sunday and started talking into

dolph Davis end llclvtn Jones
College, cotton must be 7-- 8 men
middling or better:

Cotton with a 113-1- 6 inch sta
a big, bad microphone and didn't
even get scared mracht Let you
in on a little secret if you won't

were at Swanslioro Sunday.II The baseball pome between a
Wiiinintrton team and the Pink
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later u.;
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pie and middling or better grade
will qualify for 8 cents a pound,
while cotton 7-- 8 inch in - staple

4 tell anyone.. Ee didn't realize that
EUH All-Sta- on the local diam yon could talk into but one side oi

the gadget, and stepped on everyond Sunday afternoon was won by but under middling grade will be
Fink Kill 7 to 8. , - eligible for 7 3-- 4 cents a pound.body's leet trying to get to tnat

A. J. Potter, former Davidson However, no loans will be madeside. But don't mention it. Might
College football star, will assist K
M. Waller, with the freshman

embarrass him. And another thing
that frog that kept Jumping up

in his throat must have given his
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I
t

on 7-- 8 inch cotton too. low in
grade to be delivered on contract
under regulations of the New Tork
and New Orleans cotton' exchang

r"::KG'J3ii,n.c. . team at State College this fall so
says the Raleigh News and Obser-

ver. Potter is a former Pink Hill
voice some peculiar quality, be

Invites Ton to .See cause they asked him to ' come es, or on 13-1- 0 inch cotton under
middling grade. .back next Sunday, but don't tell

Trad j
Neighb

boy and a son of the late Durham
Potter, who: was killed by an ar The loans will bear interest atSPECIALS 4 per cent and mature on July 81,my deserter several years ago.

Mrs. T. A. Turner, Mrs. Annie 1938. To receive a loan, a grower
Jones and Miss Grace Jones were must agree- - to comply with theIS 1938 agricultural conservationAskjfor Samples

'
overnight visitors at Charlottes-
ville, Va., recently. They were acr!

Senator Hugo LaFayette Black of
Alabama, whose nomination to AH
'the Supreme court vacancy created
by the retirement of Associate Jus-
tice Willis Van bevanter, was pre-
sented -- to the senate by President
Roosevelt. Black, a vigorous New
Deal Democrat, is fifty-on- e.

companied home by T. J. Turner
who attended summer school at

anyone about that either; they
might tune in. '.

.: , , "
' - OLD Mr. Stow, one of Kinston's
old landmarks and a very . fine
fellow, recalled to mind the other
day an old saying that "the dust
off an honest miller's cap is good
for consumption." Your corres-
pondent refrained from expressing
his thoughts, but he wondered if
that had any connection with
the fact that there was a time
when it - was believed that there
was no cure for consumption.

the University of Virginia.

program. .
Floyd pointed out that the loans

will enable farmers to hold their
cotton, for better prices rather
than have to dump it on the mar
ket as soon' as it is harvested.

By spreading the sales over a

Mr, and Sin. Walter Williams

EDV

' has bc
forlyc:
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oLXive Oak, Ha., have been vis- -

liting relatives here and at

Jlrs. Boy Bouse, of Moss Hill
longer period, he . continued, the
market should hold Up better than
if this season's crop were dumpspent Saturday with Mrs. lelaJ.'.O.tidljijip Pollock here. " - ed on the market as fast as her-veste-

-Miss Doris Smith went to Stan With The The cotton price adjustmenthope near Bocky Mt. Friday to
resume her work as "sf teacher of
the fourth (grade in the , school

1 "there.

payment also offered will be simi-
lar to that of 1935, except that

Papua Governed by Australia
Papua, a territory slightly larger

than Utah, adjoins New Guinea and
Is governed by Australia. Because
of their appearance, Papuans, ob-

serves a writer in the Washington
Post, have been called "Oriental
negroes." They can't count above
six. They wear only loin cloths,
but carry umbrellas of leaves when
it rains. They get tattooed when
they kill another man, scar them-
selves with ugly gashes when they
make a successful sea voyage.
Their houses are 500 to TOO feet
long and in them are kept human
(Skeletons ps relics. Plg are their
pets.

sr.- -
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IN DUPLIN

TJEjjVR MARSHmoney
TROUBLE

tne limit has been raised from 2
up to 3 cents a pound. - (

The amount to be paid on each
bale will be the difference be-

tween 12 cents a pound and the
average price of 1--8 inch middling
cotton on the day the bale is sold,
the adjustment payment not to ex-

ceed 3 cents a pound. , ;

"Where tThe revival meeting opened atn... .WbyF Because the light Bear Marsh Church on Monday lmMOT-WABSAW- --

i' e A' ,mib gives tt surpmingu smpie
i

-
iiit in quantity ana is ot quality September 6, and will last a week

or ten days. The pastor, Bev. W.. .. . . f .. . . One of the' biggest sets'" everro .position, and refutes release;iroactiing tuniigni, tm una oi iignr
t s provided far the human eye. It tave yoa built for a motion picutre is the

prison set Used for the First, Na her husband-targ- et until ne nnas
a second husband for her.Jr.

dk i r, too. because it ia to economical of fuel,
ptS i s i; iendid light banUhet trouble in read- - '

i wiiiing, sewing, studying; or any evening's
wt.-'i- ot pleasure. Aladdin light, in simplicity,;
i.s $ ita economy, its beauty, and its deo

M. Duncan, . from Murfreesboro,
N. C. The members of the church
are cordially invited to attend, al-

so others to hear the powerful
messages being brought.

The Samuel Goldwyn product FRESH CROP tH
tional .production, "San Quentin,
in which Pat O'Brien and Humph-
rey Bogart are starred and which
comet to the Duplin Theatre on
Monday, September 14th.

ion of "Stella Dallas." with Bar
TUBNLPS BUTABAGASThe boys - and . girls Sunday bara Stanwyck in the title role,

the attraction next Thursday and

tu ive and practical teaturea must, nowever, DC

seen to be appreciated. It you need mote and
better light, coma in at your first opportunity-we'- U

be giad to demonstrate one to you without
Situated on a 30-ac- re ranch

the los Angeles river from Friday at the Duplin Theatre, is
School class at Bear Marsh gave
a seiner roast at Maxwell's Mill
last Thursday afternoon, in honthe slightest obligation.

MHSTABD TENDEB GBEL
SEED AT

MARSTON'SDR
the studio, the setting, a repro

or of Boyd Walker, one. of the
(members at the boy's class who ist i i - iff i i

fX
t

duction of the yard at the famous
California penetentiary, covers
112,000 square feet.leaving the 14th of this month for

PHONE 50 ICampbell College.
- Miss. Wilma Dixon, of Green' t f

a tense drama of a motner wno
sacrifices her own right to happi-
ness for the sake of her daughter.
It gives Miss Stanwyck the strong-
est role in her entire career and
one which was coveted by every
leading actress in Hollywood.

with Miss Stanwyck
is John Boles with a distinguished
supporting cast, including Anne
Shirley, Alan Hale, Barbara

Al Shean of the famous team
of Gallagher and Shean and Tim
Holt, son of Jack Holt.

ville, spent part of last week here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs; .

Bunning away from love is all
right if you're sure that you're
being followed, and Gloria Stuart
acts upon this sage advice as theJ. Jnxon.v " .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul King of near lovely fugitive in "The Lady I
Jione's ChapeL visited with Miss capes," f Twentieth ; Century-Po- x

romantic comedy, " opening nextnt'Jul Modern Shades' .
-- .4 i 14 X

I Believe it --- Or No; --

I "TOBACCO 7
its Annie Swinson awhile Sunday

TMxAAiA I imm LITAladdiu an arailiblt lo TWe. Hum Tuesday at the Duplin Theatre,Ing, bracket and flow- - itylat and may
be fitted with axquiui decoraied wmp- - with Miohael Whalen in what he

"Stella Dallas" is without doubt
Mr. and .Mrs, Lawton Hargrov-e- s

and daughter, Louberta, visited
in the home of J. A. Swinson, of

thinks is the role of the pursuer.aaa Olaai shades.: I here
Aladdin lot avtr .pun

- JF jt
near ualvnso fiundav.

MEN'S ALL-WOO- L S0IT8 ''";
GENUINE GXfv.
MEN'S GUABANTEED-WCe- k SI ...

K 07EBALLS, MEN'S..
THESE AND MANY KC

THE HUB i
Bemember Where. the Price t

! Miss Nita Jean Broci. of Mt.

. When their marital life turns
out to be a martial life, with the
husband holding the wife in

'
bis

arms only to prevent her from
socking him, the charming couple

Olive spent part of last week in

one of the most poignant and grip-

ping stories ever to' be filmed. It
was originally a best-sellin- g novel
by Olive Higgins Prouty, later a
success on the Broadway stage
and as a silent picture" produced
by Goldwyn twelve years ago,
scored a sensational hit. ,

L. Harvey & Son Co.
)Iston,N.C. the home of her ' uncle, D. J.

iBrock. . . agree to disagree, but soon find
they can't escape from love. KmSTON" "

, .
:- Besides the vase-throwi-

ng spo
use finds that she has a natural-
ly affectionate and gregraious dis--ATl:Wrn

: - U Vl.
:.pnn

mM-- Kj a..

Bob Allen, hard-ridin- g King of
Cowboys, appears in his newest
Columbia western drama, Beck-le- ss

Banger", which opens next
Saturday at the Duplin Theatre.

Louise Small, "Miss America",
beauty winner, appears 'opposite

him with six year old Buddy Cox,

T0BACC6 Fakvt
We don't have to ;7 r?F)' WAYNE

- .Theatre who has won national fame for
GOLDSBORO is !chis ability as a rider and roper,

in another important role. The

ML Olive, N. C.a "C0Lc::o:D,rj.c. film was directed by spencer Gor-

don Bennett from a screen play
by Nate Gatzert.

Briefly, the film tells of the
raging war between the cattle and
sheepmen in the old - west, with
Bob Allen appearing as-th- e Bang-

er who comes to the scene of bat-

tle to avenge his brother's death.

Sab Fall Dresses
Jast - in .for tomorrow's selling . .The
newest styles in all the wanted colors . v

;i sizes to 50. Ladies see these lovely

Novelty Shoes
lovely Shoes for Lovely Ladies,:' In' 25
styles. ; .all sizes to 8 . '.Many colors to
'select from . r
' sale , h :::; ,

i

TIRE EASTERN BE!

averages; if you have re

ket reports you know it
b

j. i
V '

AND if you have watched our. sales

there is no better Warehouse in Cols!

HON. ATUE&, SEPT. 13-1- 4

.SHIRLEY'. dresses.1, . . . SALE '.,

h TEMPLE
Eilex? rind; somebody jtjhotight

of the "man bites dog' line there
have been many definitions of
news, JK .,-

- e.' '' ."

The latest ' oomes from "Marry
the Girl", the Warner Bros, farce
oomedy, with Mary Boland, Frank

IN
; Bed Spreads .

Double W size . Jn aH wanted colors,
Good grade Bayon or cotton bedspreads.

iWee Willie
McHngh, Hugh Herbert, Mischa

mJ". Wii
Auer and others : in the IeadiilS
roles whrh xnes to the Duplin
Theatre --mlt e Owl Show next

Z ' f u,imi,'.LiU I

fs Men's ' ;-

- :;

' Falld j rw ,. ..' i
: "

C;:!t3' - Suits
I;Jl for " Well tailore'd '

' fine grade "hard
.ys. Good

finish woolens.
' 'i mate- - ia Single or 4ou- -

.
'

".. '1 s" es- - " He Breasted styl- - -

es. Blues, Browns

Grey and novel- -'

ties. . All sizes , ,
r

4
s Sale Piece Goods ,

All guaranteed fast colors. Prints. 'Per-
cales , .Novelties v .Tweeds , . .Solid col-

or Suitings . . Some in Dress Lengths.
Values to 25o yd. SALE

lCc

.

IP! GCPLANTERS' WAREHOUSE
Gcldchcro, N.C. 5;
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